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The Hope Fund for Financial Assistance

The Elizabeth Dole Foundation has teamed with the Bob and Dolores Hope
Foundation to provide military caregivers with financial relief grants to get them
back on the path to financial wellness.
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What is Ask an Expert?

Not sure where to turn? Let us help guide you! Ask an Expert is an exciting feature
that allows you to email us a question so you can receive information, resources,
and services to take the next step forward. 
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https://veteransnavigator.org/article/81090/virginia-veterans-resource-guide-2024


Virginia Veterans Resource Guide

This Veterans Resource Guide is your roadmap to veterans benefits in the
Commonwealth of Virginia. It is filled with useful information on the programs and
services offered by the Virginia Department of Veterans Services (DVS) and other
state agencies.
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About Respite Relief for Military and Veteran Caregivers

Respite provides a much-needed break for both the caregiver and the care receiver. If

you are a military or veteran caregiver caring for a spouse, parent, child, friend, or

loved one, then respite relief is for you. Explore respite services and resources for

your needs. 
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Community Care: Eligibility and Access for Veterans

As a Veteran, you have more choices than ever when it comes to your health care. If
your VA facility doesn’t offer a specific service, or you can’t get an appointment in a
timely manner, you may be eligible for community care.
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You May Quality for VA Dental Care Benefits

If you qualify for VA dental care benefits, you may be able to get some or all of your

dental care through VA. Find out how to get VA dental care or how to buy dental

insurance if you don’t qualify.
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Top 10 Veteran Resources of the Year

Every week, VA sends a newsletter that is jam-packed with resources like free

concert tickets, farming assistance, workout programs, national park passes and

Veteran discounts on hundreds of services. Read about the most popular Veteran

resources from 2023.

About

We're Here to Help You Navigate Your Journey

Since 2001 VirginiaNavigator and our family of websites have been the trusted
nonprofit resource for older adults, people with disabilities, veterans, and their
caregivers and families. Search our resource directory of 26,000 programs and
services to connect with local, statewide, and national resources to help you
navigate your journey. Whether you are an older adult looking for social
engagement, a veteran searching for job resources, someone with a disability
seeking reliable transportation, or a caregiver looking for health and wellness

https://veteransnavigator.org/article/76467/best-2023-top-10-veteran-resources-year
https://veteransnavigator.org/article/76467/best-2023-top-10-veteran-resources-year


support, we're here to help you find the support you need.

Veterans Resources

Find Resources for You

Search for helpful resources to meet your needs. Find articles, books and guides,
links, apps, and videos.

Find Resources for You

Benefits
Community
Employment
Health
Housing
Quality of Life
Transportation

Stay Connected

Follow Us

vn Facebook    
vn LinkedIn    
vn Vimeo    
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https://veteransnavigator.org/benefits
https://veteransnavigator.org/community-2
https://veteransnavigator.org/employment
https://veteransnavigator.org/health-2
https://veteransnavigator.org/veterans-housing
https://veteransnavigator.org/quality-life
https://veteransnavigator.org/transportation-2
https://www.facebook.com/VirginiaNavigator/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/virginianavigator/
https://vimeo.com/virginianavigator


Share Your Story
If we've helped you connect with helpful resources and support, please share your
story. 

Ask an Expert

Caregiver Tech Tool Finder

Sign Up for Our Newsletter

View Upcoming Events

Partner With Us

Donate to Support Our Mission

Veteran Caregivers in Virginia

Family caregivers for Veterans often face unique challenges - find helpful caregiving
information and access to key resources for support.

Learn More

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PLCH3FP
https://veteransnavigator.orgask-an-expert
https://veteransnavigator.org/caregiver-tech-tool-finder-vt
https://secure.everyaction.com/4a4eQ0YdpEeXxIjm1WXFeg2
https://veteransnavigator.org/community-calendar
https://veteransnavigator.org/sponsor-and-partnership-opportunities
https://veteransnavigator.org/donate-or-sponsor
https://veteranscaregivers.org/


Current and Past Partners
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https://www.agingcare.com/
https://www.bergercharitablefoundation.org/
https://www.dominionenergy.com/our-company/customers-and-community/charitable-foundation
https://drpt.virginia.gov/
https://www.institutephi.org/
https://johnrandolphfoundation.org/
https://www.magellanhealth.com/about/magellan-cares/
https://www.iamparagon.com/
https://www.townebank.com/
https://www.truist.com/
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https://v4development.com/
https://veteransnavigator.org/veteransnavigator/our-partners-and-sponsors
https://veteransnavigator.org/print/pdf/node/90022

